August 9th, 2019

Almost Anything Goes

Hi parents! This past week was extended week at camp in the
News
community room at the Winetka Park District. It was great to have the
letter
campers for another week of fun before they head back to school. We
Week
wish the campers the best of luck in their coming school year, and
9
thank you again for sending your kids to camp this year. The
goodbyes were so tough this year!

This past week was week wacky week. On Monday, the campers
made a wacky craft: their very own dream catchers using paper plates,
string, beads, and feathers. They all turned out so well!
Tuesday we played a new game called “Black Magic”. It is a game
where the “guesser” and the “giver” work together to “trick” the rest
of the group into thinking that the guesser is able to magically know
what object was picked by the rest of the group while they were out of
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the circle. The secret is: none of the objects are “it” until after the
giver points to something black.
Wednesday we had fun in the sun at Tower Road Beach. The water
was a perfect temperature for us to go swimming, and the kids spent a
majority of their time swimming in the water. We also had a second
sand castle building contest where kids created sand castles based off
of a particular theme. The two themes were mansion and boats.
On Thursday we went to the amusement park Santa’s Village. The
campers had a blast riding roller coasters, carnival games. They even
saw a variety of animals at a petting zoo .
Friday we ended our week with the heavily awaited field day!!
Campers were split into four color teams: orange, pink, blue and
green. We had relay races, outdoor bowling, and sponge races. Every
team made a valiant effort, but our very own green team took first
place. After field day came to a close in the morning, we spent the
afternoon cooling off with water activities such as a slip and slide and
playing in kiddie pools. We hope to see these wonderful kiddos back
for more adventures next summer at Almost Anything Goes!

Shannon McNerney and Sarah Klenkar
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